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C.W.Kelly’s
SË&ËË sbss»k-“ ""M"'"
SSSKMt^t, “W-M^byaap»».^

basansa tea oontr«o»ors by miW Thoa. Golds. '■
os Ur. David. j. H. HomUton. by Wm.

Thoe. Ellis»
Jaaw Hewer, by Aid. Howsrd end 

Wo. Gibson.
reeuo school tsosibis.

by Tbof. Golds end

'r £
* ont tie /»L. i

A'î
.

» OFF, TO CUTLERY.. •
m

UROPBsens from *88 00 up. 
Banjo-i *• *100 to *60.00. 
IGuilere" 15.00 to 1*5.00.

Flutes, from 66o. to *16,00.
Aooordeone boo |1 60 to *10.00.
Oonwrtiw 

^Oorarte end

Drums, Toy, Bnsre end Bess from *100 
to *16.00.

Hotamer Mouth Orgsns aSesnte.
A perellel variety of Moeloel Instru

ments of ell kinds.
A Mistook of Sheet Music, and Music

Gall and see my «took before buying 
your Xmas presents.

Pianos and Or 
Violins end 
Mandolins end

o'
V- V
’ .n-si-ti. ever shown In the City. rf

fendbed

Us' f“lowl*ottlsme,*to#W him, but
go to lew end make expense beoauje 

the oontraotors made a mistake. .As to

S«r2Kraç8«
Tbs sicking fonde were aU tight, 
bad endeavored to discharge tie i 

, faithfully and had given more time there- 
to then he ever would again. He would 
retire with the satisfaction of having done 
hie duty to the people to the best of bis
**Ald‘Howard was surprised that Messrs 
Blliott and 8 iceman had lost ell confidence 
in the present Council, and that the 
flnanosa had been mismanaged by himself 
and others. For the very large portion of 
the debt the people were responsible as 
they had voted the money, and the 
Council had only expended it so as to 
produce the best results. From time to 
Mme debt had been incurred, but it was 
next to Impossible to estimate the amounts 
required accurately. Mr. Elliott wished 
to have the rate snffipirat to balance the 
yearly liabilities. *if so the taxes- would 
have to be raised to an unbearable point. 
Estimates were nearly always overrun, 
and he referred to the building of the oily 
hall and Central school to show this. The 
question was, was it a proper thing for 
them to saddle on themselves the expen
diture which wye going to benefit pos
terity, when it eoul-i be arranged bo ae not 
to bear hardly on any. They could not 
Indfloe people to oome In anises the rate 
was reasonable. Ae to the great financial 
ability attributed to Mr. Bleeman, both he 
and Mr. Hleeman had both karat under 
Mi. Elliott when that gentleman was 
Chairman of Finance. Iheir present 
system of managing the financée was 
exactly the same ae that elaborated by 
Mr. Bleeman in hie speech. He referred 
to the financial position of a year an 
before the railway bonds were sold. He 
had been an opponent of the building of 
the Guelph Junction which he had 
thought a mistake. By that act *11,000 
had been added to the oity’e annual 
liabilities, and this had to be provided lor 
thie year without regard to the income 
from the railway. One filth of their 
whole taxation had thus been added. 
The FluanoeCommittee had in their re 
port plainly set forth the position of the 
oity, pointing out the two courette open to 
the Connell, either raising the 
rate on assessment or borrowing 
from the Ooneolidated Debt 
Fond and recommended the latter. No 
man in the oity had done more complain
ing about hie assessment than Mr. Elliott, 
as they aU knew. He had been on the 
Finance Committee with both candidates, 
and no member’s advice had been more 
valuable than Mr. Gowdy’e. He had been 
In tavor ol raising the rate of taxation to 
meet the yearly liabilities, while the 
speaker wae against it. The committees 
had been very careful this year, and they 
had overran hot little. *800 in interest 
had bean saved thie year, and the *2500 
carried over frost hut year had been 
wiped uni. and they would have a clean 
sheet ae near,ns might be owing to tbs 
premium received from their debentures. 
Next year they mieht continue the same 
plan, or rake the va«»cf assessment. All 
the property In the oity stood for ite 
tenets. Under Mr. Elliott’s rule the

■ -Ài ■the from *100 to *16.00. 
Clarionets from »1AOO>0 A.C3-A-I25T. •-$r

Carvers—Ivory and Stag, 
Carvers in Cases.
Knives and Forks.
Table and Dessert Knives. 
Pen and Pocket Knives. 
Scissors and Razors.

V.
David Sptagge,

Dunoan McBride.
Wm. McLaren, by Aid. Howard and 

Hugh McMillan.
Returning officer Skinner then called 

on the movers end secondera end each of 
them said a lew word» in favor of hie 
candidates

Aid. Hanllton, in speaking to his norni. 
nation, eaid he had always worked lor the 
interests of hie Ward in particular, and 
the oity in general and it elected be would 
do eo again. He had also worked In hat- 
mooy with hie colleagues. *

Aid. Howard said he could not allow 
Aid. Hamilton's remark shoot working In 
harmony with his colleagues to pass 
unoontradioted. It was not trne that they 
had worked in harmony. In proof of this 
he referred to Aid. Hamilton’s nnwarran 
ted action in tearing up a piece of side
walk opposite hie property by which the 
Ward Committee vaa compelled to lay a 
new one at a cost of *60. This was a 
serious iuiuttioa {to the reel of of the 
Ward. In doing do fan tried to steal a 
march on his colleagues and man 
things in the Ward for his own benefit.

Mr. El lie said he believed in a man 
doing justice to himself, but io laying this 
sidewalk it was also doing good to other.

Mr. Gotten said this happened last

trA kW Mr. RYAN
Leaves for New York, on the 3rd of JANUARY NEXT» 
where he will take the steamer for Europe.

The Winter passage is "generally an unpleasant one, and 
most merchants would greatly prefer to remain quietly at 
home ; but the unlimited varieties of color and quality from 
which to choose, and the much better values to be had in 
Europe, are the considerations that decide Mr. RYAN in 
favor of taking this disagreeable voyage.

Any of our customers wishing any thing special brought 
out for them are requested to let us know as soon as possible.

HBMÆMBIDH. THE PLACE
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C. W. KELLY
TovaO’s Blosk, opposite Post oaks. 

Telephone Mo 11A 
lyUMwSm

:
5 Ba sure yon See then* be

fore you buy anywhere. )r
$.

PENFOLD’S

Carriage Works
, t

|*111 |orim,
i

1: .

ft Iff ii of the <1

Direct Importations.
Per S. S. Euturia fastest steamer afloat.

Choice Valent!» Oranges, 
Oooice Palermo Lemons,
Choice Malaga drapes,

{Also from New York choice

Drop In and gee our Solid Com
fort spring Bark f Portland 

Cullers,

PBNFOLD’S3 Aid. Howard said Aid. Hamilton had 
done the earns thing again thie year and 
spent the best part ol I ICO In laying a 
sidewalk on Douglas street which was a 
Ward street.

Aid. Hamilton said It wae false that hr 
tore up the sidewalk. He explained that 
It wae at Mr. Dowkr'a request that a 
sidewalk was laid to the Eramoea toad, 
and Mr. Husband's consent was got to

Mr. Husband denied thie.
Aid. Hemilton .went on to defend hie 

conduct, and called Meeare. Howard and 
Husband a pair ol triokeiere.

The returning officer called the aider- 
men to order and told them he would not 
allow eUoh language. ■/!

Aid. Hamilton then went on to claim 
that it was throogh his infloenoe that the 
eleotrio light was placed seat of the 
Eramoea bridge.

Mr. Ohas. Davidson blamed the aider- 
men for opposing the Board of Works in 
oertiog the earth away from the G. T. B. 
subway.

Aid. Howard eaid this matter wae out. 
side the Ward. He eaid that the Board 
of Works did this in dirent contravention 
of the will of Ibe Council and believed that 
if it had been left to- the con tree lor he 
would have clone the work at hie own ex* 

the earth had to be removed

!?Patent Adjustable Seat Cotter
The Leading Dry Goods House of Guelph*

•nowwonioJiilm Hiidfkflon.. Florida Oranges, Pine Apples*the beet cutter built to carry two or four 
persons.

ÎPDARS,We bave other all of which we
AND KVNBT DNBCBIPTION OF

Finest Dessert Fruit
AT

MOCK BOTTOM PRICE».

LOWEST PRICES.
GKEGhAJNTTIO SJALEiAH first class work and no humbug. Repair

ing, repainting, and retrtmmtug has our per
sonal and prompt attention. Xmas Bonds. —OF THE-

üogb Walker 6 Son's,Bankrupt STOCKS, & Gh PENFOLD,
Macdonnell si Guelph.dec!8 <118w8

FAMILY 0KOGSB9,Notice to the Public.
« end <9 Wyndham 8wv.llOf the Estate of M-sears. Quy & Husband.Intending purchasers will find IS e their ad 

vantage to call and see
Bee our; choice display of

$12,000,00F-AZR.rKmEVS Leather GOODS Holiday Goods.
—to —

▲•large assortment of

PM Wars,

CELEBSATED

Worth of Fine Cloths "nd Furnishing Goods 
of every description to ba slaughtered dur

ing the next few weeks away down be
low Wholesale Pi ices

PATENT SLIDE SEiT C0TTB8
per se, ae
any way. The other oandi lakes also spoke 
brir fly.

ST. JOHN’S WARD.

the latest designs in Odor Case*, Manicure Bets. 
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Collar and Caff 
Boxes Ladles' ano Gents’ Dressing Cases, Jew
el Cases.

B whleh surpasses anything in America for

TWO OR FOUR PASSENGERS
ALSO, A FINE ASSORTMENT

Portland Cutters.
ROBERT PARKER,

Woolwich et, opposite Court House.

ALDERMEN.

Solomon Daweon, nominated by Wm. 
Enuring and John Ohamberlain.

John Read, by Joseph Ryan and W. J. 
Kenning.

Dr. W. B. Kennedy, by Thee. Goldie 
and Thoe. Cloudy.

S. J. Taylor, by Wm. Read and John 
Moore.

Our stock of Citizens of the Royal City and surrounding country we in
vite you to come and secure thePEMFVME 11 all L

Greatest BargainsIs ver sdarae and inelaleeaH -the leading mak
ers of 1the old and new world.

Bottles for 00vérin*. Hand Mirrors, Fancy 
Whisks, and Toilet Articles generally 

Rose Leaf Pot-Pourri-in Sins and Urz.s.

Latest resigns and Mtiesdeol9 dlBwfl

Notice to Creditors.(ex* NEXT PAON )

ever offered in this City, as the Goods must be sold. specially seleoted|for theFmanoe Committee had covered up their 
tracks, fairly, be admitted, but almost 
illegally. With regard to the instances of 
long tenure of office, mentioned by Mr. 
Elliott, there had been no lose by any 
change, and Mr. Gowdy should be allowed 

wbfit lie oculd do. He would

In the Wetter of JOHN HOGG*of the City of 
Guelph, in the County of Wellington, de
ceased. HOLIDAY TRADEH. S. CAMPBELL.

dedHd&WT>URBUANT to the Revised Statutes of Onta- 
1 rlo, 1 hapter HO. notice is hereby given 
ttiat all pers ne having claims or demands 
against the said John- Hogg, are to 
Guthrie <fc Watt, of the oity of dtael 
for the Rxeeutvrs, on or before the 
of January, 1&6, their Christian 
names, addressee and descriptions, with full 
particulars and proor of their claim, statement 
of aco.nota, and notice of securitise (If any) 
he d by tutitn.

And further take notice, that after the said 
Twelfth day of January, 1886, the Executors 
under the Will of the said John Hogg, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceae- 

the person- en

S. 6. iiMITH 6 Co , reeilsitimefrom Ik. larreat mantfaot 
Amerlea.

John I. Bond 6 Cl.
send toeSo «How 

re are in his favor.
After » slight explanation from Mr. 

Howard to Mr. Steeman ae to $160,000 
borrowed from tb4 Bank pf Commerce in 
advance of the sale of railway debentures, 
and a voseôf shanks passed to the Return
ing Officer, on motion ot Mr. Gowdy and 
Mr. Bleeman, the meeting broke up at 4 30 
p.ro, after one of the beat attended and 
instructive nomination meetings Over held.

pta,Solicitor 
Twelfth day Dispensing Chemists, 

Telephone No. Ô6. Night Bell. «
1889.1888

The kindest Greetings 
nd best wishes for a 

Happy New Year are 
hereby tendered to 

EVERYBODY.

IdAw lu

DiztolllHftrtww» Importers,CO.'tL 0IÆ
X30W3ST

>U-

si titled thereto, having 
regard oülv to such claims of Which notice bee 
then been fiîïen, end the said Executors will 
r ot be liable \or the said assets or any part so 
distributed to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the time of 
■aid distribution.
Solicitors (or 

Guthrie, Ex <
Dated at Guelph,

AJ3.1888

among
We are clearing ont the balance of 

our stock suitable for New Year’s Gifle

AT COST

Now la the Time for.;Bargama.

■ 8» <T7 
r ''r&\

T- e aLDBRWANÎO NOMINATIONS. aIf the attendanoe at the Mayoralty 
nomination was perhaps the best ever seen 
in Quelph, that at the Alder manio noml- 
nations in the different wards was equally 
entouraging. ,Th*,ol»nging of the time 
to the evening wae a wise act on the part 
of the Legislature, and the attendanoe 
Monday niyht instead of the usual half 
dozen, waa very creditable. The 
are the results at. the different- Wards, 
wHloh shows a gooijorop of candidates 
and a summary of She after epeaklng.

GU PARIE * WATT, 
David N. Hogj and Donald At A. B. PETRIE’S.
°ntÏÏse,19th aAlso our hearty thanks for the exceed 

ingly liberal patronage we have enjoyed 
during the past year. It reveals to us a 
substantial anil healthy growth in our 
budneBB, and a continually increasing 
number of customers. Oar mission is to 
furnish oar friends with the choicest, 
newest, prettiest and most useful And 
reliable goods, and at the very lowest 
prices at which satisfactory goods can be 
prodnoed.Our purpose is not and has never 
been to produce sensational effects by 
lowness of price for goods 

but to put into 
customers, goods that can be depended 
ipon, goods that would establish a bond 
f confidence and result

ay of December, 
declSdsatwedtd

The remainder ot our No- 
veut»» to be cleared out 

at cost.
%MW IVORY TYPE

Canadian Oil if
PORTRAIT PAINTING

ijsr oil,
From Cab net to Lite Slzd.

Doylies Table Napkins,
Table Llaens la tirent Variety.

The New Ladies’ Waferbury j | ISS1MI
BT. PATRIOT’S WARD.

■i^t!a
m

15 CentsT. P. Coffee,nominated by P. Anderson, 
seconded by Wm. Kennedy.

J. Kennedy, by Jae. Penelton and Wm. 
Borimgeour.

Wm. Garter, by D. Rudd i nd W. Ken
nedy.

Thomas Pepper, by Wm. Slater and 
Geo. Ptutold. V 

H. Hatch, by Jae.
Oulloogb.

M. J. Duignan, by Geo. IPenfold and 
JohnLyone.

Wm. Bister, by B. Penfold and H. 

• /•' D. Coffee, by Thoe. Pepper and P. Oon
W^m. Daffi Id, by D. Coffee and Thoe. 

j$avid Little,by D. Coffee and W. Berry.

of uncertain 
the hands ofcharacter,

First class work and warranted.

in a reputation 
built on a firm foundation. This principle 
will continue to guide us.

R €- MOFFATT
Artist, Masonic block A. GALLON. 97 Oppii Wjnfiham BtsssCI

> ,(SERIES LTwo active agents wanted immediately^ ^
Little and H. Mo in many of the departments the in. 

oreaso in sales has been something aetoni» 
shing. Take the

■•■ember the Place, 1888-1889.

ai Bounties for Christmas.f?DY i*»u Xttti ffi l,ei RoyA. B. PETRIE. A g^od abort wind, Stem Wind Ladies' WatchDress Goods For Male Cheap.
We offer you aUpper And Lower Wyndham Streetfor instance. We may safely say that we 

hayp turned out twice as many Dress 
Goods during the past year than during 
any previous year of our experience. The 
sales across the counters have been very 
gratifying, large piles have melted down 
to nothing.
Department, with an increased staff of 
^ands, we have been pushed to our utmost 
in^the execution of the large number of 
orders eewided to us. This we have 
succeeded^ doing without ever utt< ring 
one word in disparagement of others in the 
same line. We have allowed our goo Is 
and oor work to eprak for us and well have 
they fulfilled their duty.

Cl TONE residence, 143 Suff lk street, two 
etoriss : 8 rooms, beside hammer kitchen ;

■“» iî^Ys'm^ILLB.
Oor Wyndham et, and Market Square,^Huelph,

-EAR

Series J, Gents’ Walerbery selection of
SXHJHJX» HJNaRAVUSTGS
framed to your own taste et appelai low pilose 
for this MONTH ONLY. Over 180 pattern» of 
Mouldings to OHOOdH FROM.

lirntroDg’ Tempered Steel Caller fleersPUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Robert Johnston, by Wm. Garter and 
Thoe. Pe 

G. W.:
° AkLKennedy was the first speaker. He 

thanked hie nominators for again bringing 
bi n forward. He had done his duty ae 
he best knew how for the interests of the 
Ward and the oity at large. He was op
posed to the expenditure of $16 000 for 
waterworks. He thought thae after the 
bylaw was defeated it was au insult to put 
it before the ratepapere again.

Mr. Wm-wOarter said that, it fhad only < 
been within the last few days that he had 
consented to run, and if elected he would 
serve them as faithfully as he had done 
heretofore.

AM. Pepper bad always endeavored to 
do his duty to the ward. He complained 
that the appropria lion given to it was not 
nearly equal to the requirements, and not 
a fair share in comparison with the other 
wards. It had been his object to see to 
the mooev spent, as far ae it went, on the 
right,streets. He h%d opposed the "Y" 
and the waterworks scheme.

Mr. M. J. Duignan said that it was only 
that evening that he had consented to 
run. If elected he would do the beet he 
could.

Aid. Coffee said it fciad been 16 years 
since he wae elleotei to the council, and 
reviewed some of its procedures during 
that tiepe, after which he launched oat 
Into the question of the opening up of 
Mo'OaM screet, the subway and the con
struction of the “Y," and spoke for about 
an hour. The publio are already fully 
acquainted with the particulars of these, 
an t as tilt question turned to a personal 
matter between him and Mr. K-nnedy, 
here is no object in again publishing fhe

rpOLWT—A TWO STORY STONE DWBL 
JL ling 9 apartments, o'ty water, situate on 
tiueen stieet, nc-xt door to Mr. Loeh's, now oc- 
ouiiiacl by Mi. Fair, who leaves 16th Inst. Ap
ply to Charles Davidson. deeTdtf

4 nd in the Ordered Work
cc 7

Stall, by Wm. Slater and H. Mo-
Christmas Cards, 

FlUfh Goods,Houses lor Sale.
A great many homes for sale in the oity, 

jnL cheap, all klnda and aieea ; call at my of
fice or send for onr Hat, which give» partir-'"" 
and price of every bouse.
m34dtt John J. Haley * Co

Short Wind, Pendant Set Watch. LaMwr^oas,
Onpa and Sanoeri etc.SHIPPED- 

T7IARMER8 want Strength, Durability, Com- 
XJ fort. City Drivers want Style, INeatnen, 
Light Draft All want Prices right See 
Armstrong's Jump Beat for combination of 
paeeenger pleasure Nletgh and single 
Oiionlar on application. Baroplee 
Works, Macdonuell street.

J B ABM8TNONO M'fg Co , L'd,
uuelp h, Panada.

The pioture Gallery,
WATERS BROS.3STE1W STOCK I3ST,For AttlJ’ lOar intimate personal connection and 

asrociation with some of the most noted 
producers both in Britain and on the 
Continent keep us in continual communi
cation with the leaders of the dry goods 
trade. We have already placed large 
orders in Germany for onr Fine Spring 
Drees Goods. In the choice of Fabrics 
and selection of Shades We have had the 
benefit of the suggestions of onr friends 
who cater for the choicest trade, and hope 
during the coming season to show our 
customers goods that for Novelty ana 
Elegance will not find a rival in the trade 
of Guelph. We bespeak your continued 
favors. -,

98 Wyndham streeta ilx roomed house, large garden and every 
convenience. Terms to suit purchaser. 

5my small cash payment required. Also two 
tores of land within tne city limits. Apply to 
Jha*. Oome, 98 Lower Wyndham atreei

RHLIABLSl._R.HH. X-AJBL/EL Presmeyonr Children's Teeth.t
feblBdtf

B. SAVAGE, Guelph.I Varied T«$t, tuttained by Highest Profession* 
al Testimony baa proved that theFine Residence for Sale.

street In the Oity of

e house, nearly 
r, containing eight large and airy 
Considered to be the best built boose 

nt water on the premises, 
house. Will be sold on very 

terms and Immediate powee don given.
tloulaiS, apply at Chase's Oar-

Mlgheii »tr« 
Qnwlph.

4 substantially built «ton 
/V new, containing eight 
rooms,
in the city. Bxoo 
Cellar full els-_of
**For torthor pat 
rlage Works '

Situated on

EC A. RDWARB.
Aer on 
Will be Whlob ALL CHILD TIN N LTXN In place Of HsvSh 

Bristles, which they don't Him, and whlob In
jure their tender teeth and gome.
Keep their Teeth Clean & Brink*
and can be applied froit earliest Infancy with 
Great Benefit to their Health and Appearance.

For sale by all drneglete. At wholesale bf 
Lyman. Knox à Co, Montreal. Manufactures 
by Horsey Manufacturing Oo, Utica, N Y.

4 JU8TJARRIVBD AT
ABSOLUTELY NO CREDIT- V &c ous,

A baanUfol awortmenl of Hanging and Stand Lamp*. Call and aee theta.
Abo an anortment of very nice Window Blinds, Silver Ware, Ootlery, and Ginira 

Hour# Furnishing,, Apple Parers, Ao.
•took of Ready Mixed Paints always on hand eh cap at

$NOTICE
VE. R. BOLLERT wlll^beFebruary next, 

day for receiving Pi-titii KmUESDAY, the Fifth 
JL. the lane 

Private Bille.
TUESDAY, the Twelfth of February next, 

will be the last day for Introducing «rivaie 
Bills to the House.

. ihv Twenty Eighth of Febru
ary next, will be fhe las. dav for v-ese ttng 
Kt.torts ol Oommiilote lelative to irlvate 
Bills. GILL WOK,

Clerk of the Legislative As.-embiy. 
08 th Decern oor, 1888. dlO

HAIR STORE.
TtyTiS" A. RODEN has fast received a new XVL stock of Hair Goods from New York eft- 
ttraTateet styles. Warranted natural curl from 
•1.60 dp also Bleaeh Blonde. Eleetirle Combe and Curling lrohs. Ladle? and Childrens’

o&s wimSsr w,atos™ ïïist

i Alarg^
THURSDAY HARVEY & Go’s,K7 Lower Wyndham-**., 

' Guelph, On*. on*u na r. h*5 LOWER WYNDHAM STREETad.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorty
V\z

- P-
V
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